
iMffcW'M fitdfliimiNi
UKIU TUE PROOFS!

According lb (fic pftmWse Wade last week
wo reuuie our cjmosW'c ESiJtAL I'aok-
Ktt's views wn<lnrM%!oiW tft Main-'.liquor
Law which passed the debate in 18o2> as
?exhrto&d'bV Of the Senate for

Tat i$ / noljuri :. j n ? i.i

'tbaMtMfcv-'W"' ft* it L . j \u25a0
()u the 8d March, 18-">2, Mr. Carother*,

frouHhe Connwtteo on Vice and Immorali-
ty, reported iScnitC Bill, No 419, entitled
".7/i apt (j plohibil t/is miiuficluit and
sale of intoxicating /iiftton.'' tfen Senna
Journal, Vol. hp. 3b3.

MfrdhldHr, a OidpiOn tH4 uiadc to con-
sider ..tV* was objected to, and
the orders.stf lb# day called. A motion
was then made to suspend tbo orders to cot

at the carts MiHratibtl erf tfffi bill. Oti this

motion the ydhs'hnd nays titers tailed,

ry to suspend the orders. On this motion
I'.vcivßß \Vtod yeb. .See Son. Join*., Vol.
1, p. 480. *

? >
March 2Jd, the i/iU was taken up for

'consideration: -nd on bfc*qiieatio® whether:
the first seetittn sfionid jnKv, rhe yeas and
iKivs were calfi-J, and the jJectnuj passed by
a vote of l 9 yeas to 14 nays. PACKER. be-

ing one qf tint yeas, ixo Seu. Jour., \ 01.
i, p. 01'"-

The bill tos further debated and consid-
ered during that day, and the day follow-
ing, as ap|eurs by the same volume ot the

?Journal, at pages 51 .Jj 582, (*3B, &0., and
tho yeas and nays were frequently called on
different sections of the. bill, and in every

INSTANCE THE NMN'OJ W.u. If.. PACKER IS

t'omd no nitdin favor of the, bill, and
./.long with the names of the* other warin
frienYrJ hfiliit' pnthibPory Liquor law.

MarulrJlfit-p.IiStVJ!, the sections having
been aili agreed to, the lull came up on its
lina( passage; ttiid rtrt the -question, "hhail
?-tbd'hflrpass* The yeas and pqys were
"required by afr-Vrubb and -Mr. PACKER,
"and were sjs follows: via;

"VKAif. Messrs. lhrnes, Oarothers, Gut-
"sort, KVf.n?,Pertioh, Guernsey, Hamilton,
* !1 Jf islott, lioge, McF.ii'land, Ma-

Maloue, PACIvHU, llobertsou
'?S.utfinrsoji, and S ifer.?l7. j

"Nsy*. Mwisr*. J>uiloy, Buckaloov, Crafeb,
'?l'.irth'gpo, FrdTtty, Fulton, Jones, Kin-
"\u25a0zer, McOustiii, Matthias, Muhleu-
"burg, Myers, ?Shinier, ami Walker, Speuk-

-15.
'\u25a0SO the ijnest ion was determined in the

niTinuntiyc." See Senate Journal, of 1852
Vol. I, p. (>l2.

i nch is GENERAL War. F. PACKER'S
record In the Senate of and such aro
bis votes upon the subject of the prohibi-
tory Jiijuor law which passed the Senate
that year, as proved by I lie Journal of the
Senate, which is the ticly authorized record
?of pruct ?dings. Atid yet his pirtizan
fiienus, an(l' the unprincipled press which
upporir iiimtbr (J woritor, ai e uiuau enough

and foeidesrf'enough, to deny that lie is or
? ever waif in favor Of piohibiiiou, and round-
?ly abuse all who assart that he voted for
iprohiluWry liquor laws. We say nstuD,
hive thcHa Senate Journal* in our uinee,

and crtfi show them, day, and date, and
page, to any man who wishes to see them,
or wlx) desires to know the whole truth on
this subject. And we Will here remark that
not only did (*enl. Packer tt.ake speedier
?in the Si Date in favor of (he hill, and vote
as hi ry proved, but according to the well-
rcineniUured Uig'c of the liedford Gazette,
he /ucc Ifit CMftatr cote on thefi/tol' jmnsaqe.

\u25a0of thts ti'insfrrnis Mniae Liquor Law.
For "on b 'king at the linyl vote, It will be
observed tlm billpassed by 17 yeas to 15
nays. Pdnseqiiently if Gnl. Pucker had
voted nay, thi bill would have been defeat*
>?. l rut Tta finol passage, by a tie vote, and
evidently ids wje foe the bill was what su-

*ed k- >"; tru

!Ju\ ik*iidcs3ucss and disregard
of tut; truth which has heretofore denied
that Patjlrer wus a prolribitkutisG may also

? deny that 'he bill Whrcli passed the Senate
.'it was a prohibit!ny Miiye Law,
'The biil ivaA made p of fifteen sections,
and w tIR-rehkre too i#g for publication
entire- b:ft ni order flint all doubts may be
removed lib this point,'and all mouths s'op-
4ad, we willgive bur readers some extracts
from the Wl as spmiiuaus. As before .sta-
ted, it miH nuHtlcch ".in .let to prohibit
the //yi/itififitrrnni site of iiitoiicnfinj
liquors. And V'*d<-muik>tiMl,e that tlie bill
itself corresponded with the title, we pub-
lish the first tluve seclioiwi ofit, n follows:

See. 1. P#' il emvtejy .&<? Tlmf no jursan
'hall lie ajjywe.t :U jtijj" m inufwlncs.ur
"\u25a0II, hj .hipisoij'. Ws yleik, servant, or agent,
.11 , il\,yyufum;!iy., u:a t i U.juari,
whether' the suriie' lie' spirituous. yjnous, <r
.malt, or a mfxture of the s une, or any of them, ;
or any I'd >"" J" wtoxieaiiug j
properties', except as nereinaftef provided. J

SKO. 2. the ju I":s, of" court of Uaartcr j
Sessions, and the Cahiity' OtrtumisiJotiers, on !
the first Jkipmlpy lJ J'Mft. annually, or as soon

?1 hereafter as niav hi} convwiientj may appoint t
suitable pel-suns oj° wyfUkiiowu. fiojy-st, tem-
perate', and uglier habits, to lipv, or TDanutV-
tme and sell .d soiim con veni -ui point in such
oi the Tow:ishp, cjties, within
the county*jjmv may &<viu ex;Ht*Unt and
proper, win. i a :ii other liquors, Jor sacrantektal,
m<"liiial. uyd artifiicftl purpose*,
\d WR io oTUrif pititpoitita

the pleasure of said, j4 lgy-s,i J d Cvmoussioncr*
for violatnijfthi^rtct. UM ' f

St.c.2. Tbat each per so a appointed to sell
4V' #anwrt*ttraci

count in iffktpg - tf re liquor bought or
m inulaidiirtti by hi, svoeifying. tie? p iuutuy
ol each kind <p,qrlu.sd pr manufaoairetl. tl
price of litof pnft'!t*#fU tbo porwon
lrout whom p wwiMeeb4ad- nnii Hwtdt<vw>f<
the parch uttikhw <q4i.tiiil.M'*rfcwotfc kind foldc .
and the 2.iut#f ibu grt#..liMpi'. tin-name, u
residence, ykytt- 40MhUJiq A>i the perton to,
who 1 it was.trdd.-HwUrheJpurposo for which it ;

- is pnreiii'.s 'dJUtlhli, lUiJkt shall caxxr the |
? Ir/llMKiitM to su-i the mid

?r--. .':. t'o n at the rail thereof; he stifill n ipi- J
an-ni iiiv, ifrequired\u25a0 oq a d.tv and at ?? place '?

one or uiory puhhslteiLin the conn- j
tv. x'uldf upon is opt.ii oi-solepm .--.ftp ni'itjoii
< ? book or hoots Jh which said aVe hint am!

dieat toy jto the said judges amf
\u25a0 oiti'. issiofeers, together with a balance sheet

. -tv.eg the qumtity of each kind Or liquor
utgtand soT l by him during the period

which !s eifn| lli|4|*t%M it. *qtftit!
iggl eglfW COst and proceeds Jin reof; anii ifit
tialt ap(A'at Ki the salt lndeev nnd cemmis-

sion|a that t|ie pfotifr "< sabt mamMit
to mora than y hat 'wpttU-lm, a r.ur am}

*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iU Ur f ! -yuf.'Vsi to iq* roui'MtJ by him fat
such coutp nsation. ami shall gpjffoe hint tv
pay Ijtn U. ty ;im f teasaro- at' the County
""or the use of the C.utiitwuwoailh.

See. 4 F.t'vhlis ft.r the giving pfa cer-
i"_ itc of apj iiifoical to tho perron au-

jlfiozed to soil, upon bis giving bond with
at least two sureties in the penal sum of
five hundred dollars, conditioned lor his
faithful observance of the law,Ac.

Sec. ,V. Imposes tines of from thirty to
two hundred .dollars, A costs, for violations
of tUo act together with sundry terms of
imprisonment of not less than two, nor more

\u25a0than six months.
; Such ar -' the first three sections Of this
i beautiful liquor law in full, and the sub",
I stance of the fourth uad fifth; and we doubt

j not they are more than sufficient to satisfy
j all that a utojc ultra, radical, out and out
prohibitory law wa a never passed in the

' State of Maine or anywhere else. It not

i only prohibits the sale, uudcr severe penal-
ties, of all sorts of liqnors, and by every
(jßaimry-t?reatiTr smalt, except "tor sacra-
ineutwljipeflinbail, mechanical, *ud rtistf?
oal purposes/' but it absolutely prohibits
the iuanufacrhnj' ofIhy altd ulfliqwrs, ex-
cfept for the puijj.-a>j jnst ; luenliqqpd. If
this be not piolulitUj witir we
know not nhpUt-wwpjldi be A subsequent
section gives the right of search and the
right to sieze and destroy the liquors kept
contrary to the net; and in short, the law
seems to contain in itself all the ultraistnoo
bis subject that were ever heard of, and
some others which strike us us entirely new

and original, especially that registry which
is :o be "signed at the end therof" by the
man who purchases tlxe liquor, stating Jor
what purpose he gets it.

We have now given our renders a true
apd full explanation of Genl. Packers views,
votes, and position as a prohibitory liquor
law man: and ive will await with pleasure
such explanations as his pariizan friends
may manufacture for this desperate emer-
gency.

But for the great length ofour article we
would finish it offwith a few choice extracts
from the .Bedford Gazette, showing what an

j infamous and unconstitutional outrage it. is,
and what a navrow-soulcd, and diabolical
fanaticism it exhibits, for any man to speak

( of vote for a prohibitory liquor law. We
will at our leisure hunt" these matters upal-
-80, and in the mean time console ourselves
with the reflection that for the proper use
of a few choice extrae.ts there is no tUubl
"a good time coming.'' *

UIPORTiST TO .11 a 1.1, OWXEII

W'OPD* ARB'S Improved Smiit and Screen
ing Machines, .M illBushes, Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan:
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, I'atent
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also.
Stover's Potent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The aWve articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can he obtained
at any time, from S. D. BROAD.

ScheHsbwg, Bedford County, who is also
gent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
odnties.

Mill wright work done at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February In. 18-iti.

MeCOKM ICR'S Reaper and Mower for sale
l'y S. D. BROAD

at Schellslmrg, Pa., agent forBlair and Bedlord
oiinrius. Filwuary 15, 1850.

*>KST QUALITY OF lI.UIMKUK1)
jCy IRON ! ?Rlytiiire A Hartley, keep
censt.mtly on hand, all sizes bist Juniata
Iron, at Forpe prices, for ru.v'i or its equiralenl,
also Roiled Inn, NTH Rods. Strap J ion and
Nailes. All orders filled promptly.

A Great Arrival of
SPXIIKTG- OOODS.
Baateni Cities with a laraa stock of Spring
Goods; and is now exhibiting at

(HEAP SIDE,
a general assortment ofNew Style of Spying
Goods, comprising Ladies Dress Goods,
part. Ducal. Crocoveila. Cballi, Fancy ami
Plain l)e Lainr, Brilliants, Lawns and' Cali-
coes, etc., (ii*r. j -y . f P j f t

?
. i

Gentlemen and ItoVsHvfiar jOb si m er<M.- Cas-
slnetts. Canton Cloth, .Sbepberd Checks, Cot-

eli. ,

Boifc, ShM's' Hats. Bnnii-t4 W'ejlepeji l
liagCArfo tJ. IM.G i'HI Ofotti. Struct MHisses.'
White and Brwvn ->ng.irs, Grti-n ami Black !
Teas, Groceries os all kinds, Uueenswaru, j
Tubs. Buckets, Bro >ms

tetc., Hardware, Sho-1vels, Forus. Ilvp,Knives and Forks, Spoons,'
etc.. and all articles usually kept hi Stores.

Allkinds of produce taken in exeeango.
The undersigned will sell cheap for cash or

produce, and hopes by fair dealing to receive
Ids usual share of patronage.

G. w. lurpp.
Bedford, April 10, 1857.

I N the Court ofCommon Picas of Bedford
. County.
In the matter fof the petition of Margaret

llnniiiun, I'ar.hi.ivo <>
t

pcrDotmue tOStuiionv,
and the Kilo fluTcfu lAttM* by sM
Tpi. Foster and X.\fiey TiisNjtrffP, (>r

*

in' Case of
their 4ittr*to tticifi Ileus and MiVlpasonf.Mivtjd,
and to i others interested, to appear and
show cause, fcc. The undersigned, appointed
?by said court to examine witnesses upon the
part of ai fiarti.es in interest, and to reduce
tlnpr testimony to writing, gives notice that
he wi attend to the duties Of liis appointment
at tie 1 house of Vvue Kay, at Stonersfown, in
said County, on tuesdiy", the Bstli dry of Ju-
ly. 185_, at 2 o'clock, i'. M., Continuing to sit
nnt ia ' the testimony is taken, when and where
i petrous interested are notified to .attend.

Jorzx ii. Fiu.Eji,
J*W 2fi, ltT>7. Coinmisaiouer.

TO BUILDERS.
mho Jntribritom fnliyprepared nfnrm"sh nn-1

1. ipiauttty or quality OtHujidijig Lumherany
Blistering Lath*. Orders directed to St. Claim-
\u25ba|U. Bedford County, will be promptly attended
C|, by jftsiitg a reasonable notice.

1). BEKGI.E
Hoc. 'J9, 1854.

SXIW.K k SMITH,
tii tHiirusiuniG, ii.,

ami 8r ATION BUS, and
D - tlera is Munii-anl Musical Instrument*.

Our sto.'k lit,m .6%^|mr>ery. >lu-
**? Jj,;tsiv.ii.itislT i u";; 11"A. iv aiffniJSe hi, BI iiu Is,

dd;\ American I.;!'. ?,;! :p ..

and hteyljCiisradt moiiKl'ii|s f..r frames
?'-i t'W; . whvilivi.il ? .111! retail. J>r.lt. P.
lUrft.lj ngyni f;jjr Bedrdht, in 4 nil ohlsrc
givtfh film win NepromyCy attcnae'f to.

Mirob 7, jy.">7.

\OTI(t.
Th.-.an.kwiff* '! dcsirr-i to fnftnrfe the teach-

ers 1 the Cuinmim School* ,<>/ Bedford Uq.,
rod thdse *Imi desire to preparo tbems'iua J'or
leaching ithe County, that lie wi open a
schno, in Bedford, on the Aorrmil princpe, for
thvu instruction, fret of charge, for tuition.

Tire school wi continue open three months
from the lt of Xuy. It is expected that those
who design "to teach during the next winter,
w i endeavor to attend. From the first Mon-
j4ay in septi)inUer, to the close of tlie schoo,,

Fwi h ' r-'jijrled ns th ? time tor .1 g eirrr meet-
ing of a tie teachers in the county for the
pu:ito.se of exercising iu those branches taught
111 the Gomroon .Scbous; this wi also afford a
favor ibe opportunity "for teachers to obtain
permanent uertiticates, provided they stand an
approved examination at the rinse of the term

11. lIKCKKKMAX,
June )!>, JKj ( , Go. Superintendent.

TE&IR '
Vl

\u25a0 < L'J if ahtprtit : "\u25a0 ? ' ?' citij-.eßs of Bod-
IV IV' otuidvi t t hv is pr.-pared to (o

all w .Rift ffis liue,tnjb bgat style, * and on
rtsaurtWe|iV*. ? Matrass#,fviibOjMwthottl
8l iriiigJ. asuimriar ta.fhiier, G)al,

ie best mvJedn the city, and L> thTwUranch n.

nis business ho would "111 vire especial attentionl
ilic m ty he found at the shop of Michael \Vels.
.4, a short distance East uf the Borough, or at

bis reslttcnceoa East l'ttt Street, ; oue 100
west ofMa). Washattangb's.

Bedford, Dec. o, 1800.?3 m.

m\mi
THE subscriber lets now on hand, nt his New

Tinning Establishment, West Pitt Street,
apposite Dr. Harry's Drug Store, a large and
splendid assortment of TINWARE, which he
Jilt dispose Ol wholesale and retail, on rea- ,
sonable terms.

Call and see his stock and.judgo for your-
selves.

Ifnnse spouting made and put up to order, on
reasonatde terms.

Old Pewter and Copper will be taken for
Cash or Tinware.

ABKAM HERMAN.
Bedford, April 21, 1537-iSnt

Chairs and Cabinpt Furniture.
THE subscriber has removed to the shop oa

West Pitt Street, recently occupied by Wrn.
Ritchey* as a Machine shop, where ha continues
to make to order and keep <>n hand a geueral
assortment of chairs and Cabinet furniture,
consisting in part of Spring Seat Parlor Ghairs,
French Rocking Chairs. Cane seat and Wind-
sor, Sofas,, Lounges, Ottomans. What-Nots,

Music Stands, Fanev Parlor Tables, Break-
fist, Dinner, and Extension Tables, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Wardrobes, In c. Suits of cottagc-
furniture af very moderate prices, so that it is

within the reach of all to have nice, good and
fashionable furniture. The Ladies are partic-
ularly invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as it willbe my desiru to please all
tastes.

X. B. C'dTins will IKS made on the shortest
otiee for any who will favor him with a call.

June-12, 1857. ISAAC MENGEL, Jr.

(ieUjrs' Photographi); (iallery,
\u25a0 EXCHANGE BUILDING,' BEDFORD, PA

WHERE Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes. (Sat.
(J-c., are 1 xecuted in tbe latest styles

add improvements of the Art. A full assort-

ment of plain and fancy cases, gold mid plated
Lockets nt very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine his specimens.

T. li. GETT Y3, Ju.
May 22, 1837.

NEW SPlllXli
AN'D

SUMMER GOODS.
Thb undersigned having just returned from

he Eastern cities are now receving a large
supply of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
consisting in part of
Black and Fancy Silks, Challies, Lawns, Brli-

| liaut, plain and figured delaines, ptplins,ca-
licoes, ginghams, ribbons, bonnets, hosiery,
handkerchiefs, color*, ac.) Men's ami Boys'
fancy, plain and black cassimeres. cloths,
lineos, and a large assortment of Men's and
Boys' Summer Weat; hoots, shoes, hats, AC.;
drills, tickings; muslins, flannels, siugl- ami
double carpet chain, all colors; Groceries,
syrup, mohisees, white and brown sugars,
green and lilwk teas, tobacco: Quccnswarc;
Glassware: Buckets, Dye St litis, ac.

All of which will lie sold cheap for cash
or approved jiriKhtce; and to good and pitnc-
tnal customs-i# a credit of six months wpl be ;
given. Thick till for past favors they hope by j
fair dealing to receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

J. J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, A]nil 17, 1837.

3W ?T 3> TT 2S *2 BBS

TIIKBooks ami Accounts of the subscriber
have boon Itft in tin: hands of Jmi a At-sii*

for collection. A p-rsous knowing b<-m-

S'-Ivcs indebted to him wi please ca nml
settle immediate*", and save costs.

MUSKS STINE.
April tit, 1857-f

iPI'LIfiTIONFOil I'.ißlfOli.
XpMUftifli*eiiygiven to all concerned,

that application is about to be mad" to the
Governor tor the pardon,of James B. iVichta 1),
who, at the l ist Fchru try Term of the Court <f
(Juartcr Sessions ofBtsllord eo.tiity, was con-
victed of Assault K Rittvry upoi Mark Leddy,
and sentenced to six mouths impiisouinent.

Jutie 26, 1857.-c.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale two valuable'

firms, both in Union tmvuship, Bedfoidcottn- 1
ty, Pa-, the one laying on tie road leading!
iroin Bedford to llollidayshiirg, adjoining John

i Ake, Esq., George Beegle, and others, coiitain-
fdfig 146 acres ofnfstrate limestone land, about

! Pit) acres clcatefl?also -about 25 acres of tim-
| tier land adjoining the farm. The improve-
f-ments arc a good dwetmig house r-nd a large '

j new hank barn; also a good spring house ov.-r

I a never falling limestone spring. There are al-
I so all other out buildings that are necessaty,

with a large orchard of choice fruit.
The other farm contains about 200 acres,

more ot.less, laying <>n the waters of Scrub-
grass. adjoining Frederick (later, Crisman's
heirs, and others. OverTWO acres are cleared
and under T'lov jiuproiainieutl arc a
good farmhouse and barn, and ofher out build-
ing#, with a well at the door and pump in it;
three tenant bouses and sawmill, and a fruit

I orchard tbote.m. The last tract above named
j is a good stock latin, as the most ot it is bot>
j torn land.
' Iftheso farms are not sold at private site,
j tliey willbe otf-rod at public sale on Saturday,

the 3d day of 'lctobcr next, on tin- premises.

G.V.KIDDLE.
June 26, 1837. ts.

NOTICE is hereby given that Application
will he made to the Governor of Pennnvl-

\u25a0 vania, tor the pardon of Daniel (Jordan, run-

i -yietod at tin: May Sessions ot Bedford County,
i 1837. of Assault A Battery,
j July Id 1837.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
J RAN AWAY fr<m the subscriber, on the 23d

! ult., Joa* (V-Fixet. an apprentiee to the
I F arming business. All itersons are cautioned
I against harlioring art rutting said.bpy, as I aiu

I determined to pay uo delits of liis contracting.
IJvVAG V. GKUVK.

| W. Providence Tju, July iff, 1.j7.-c.

| 7:Xi-^n?; " -. \u25a0\u25a0 :-T i
Nevr Jewelry.

rjlllK subscriber bust opened out a new and
JL splendid assortment, of all kinds ot the

j most fosbionahle Jewelry?consisting in part o
Breast Pius, Finger Kings, Far Kings, Nc. &c

i Call and see his stock.
! del 4 DANIEL BOKDKR.

TOUR IIISE MILL.
fFlur subscriber is flow prepared to accommo-
X date the putdic at the Poor Hriuse M lib

i.Custom work and Merchant worit done to or-
[ dor. All Flour made by hint warranted to
give satisfaction. Hp respectfully solicits a
share of the public patronage.

NteltUX FJPQUUAH.
-May 1. 1837.-c

A iarghea ssortmeut ot ilair, Tooth, a ltd Cl>ifb j
i ill-ruses just received, .at Dr. Hatty's.

Drug, Faint and Glass
WHOLESALE WAREHOU3E,

Constat of THSTU a .so Market Sru*ws,J

OlHce in Second Story,

PMUIDELPHIA.

WfV. invito Attentiwi to our enlArgm! stock
*

V 1 Drugs, I'aiutw, Ults, Varnishes, &0.,

i ' siteil expressly for our aaluu, ami c.ompr.is-
i ' >no uf the .finest the United
States, which wo oiler at low prices, for cash
<>r appro rod (Credit.
H E MAN yFACTUIIE very extensively :

Premium Pure White Leah, ( best,)
Kensington Pure White head,
Pearl Snow White Load;
"Vielle Montague" French Zinc, (best.)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,

Silver's Plastic Fire and Weather-proo
Paints,

Chrome Greens, Yellows, and cbtors gener-
ally.
AGENTS FOR :

Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine Fruity h Plate Claps, (warranted,.)
The N,ew Jersey Zinc Cpihpany's products,
Tilden and NephfeW's N". V. Yani'shes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
Hampden Permanent Greens,
Pure Ohio Catawba JJrandy, tstc., Ate.

IMPQRTKKS OF:
French lyid Etig'lifh Plate 'Glass;
French and KnglisifCylinder ?H#s,

.Colored ami Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype Glass,
Jlatntueied Plate for Floors and Sky-Lights,
Drugs, Chemicals. IVrfiitiierv,&c.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN:
Druggists \itleles generally,
I'aiiiteW Tool* of ail descriptions,
Hydraulic anjl Roman Cement,
Cabinet] and Land Plaster,
Paper Maker's Clav, Satin White, &e., &c.

FRENCH, '-HieHARDS $ CO..
Store. N..W. Cor. of Tenth and Market St...

Factory Junction. York Avenue, Crown ami,
Oallowilill StS., PIiIhADGU'IIIA

Ajiril10, IS-37-S|n'.

KEff Fla M
?AT?-

THE subccribers "trading and doing business
under the lirin of B.iindolltr, Lowry, k Co.,
vvottld renpi">clfullyinform their friends, and tile
public generally, that they have opened at the
ahove place, and are daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part of
Muslins, Ticking, Osenlwrgs, Drills, Cassimeres
Sattie.etts. Cloth*, Flanneis, DelaoiiS, i"reueh
Merinos. sj|ks. Caljeos. Huts and Caps, Hard-
ware. (Jueemfware, Bor.ts and Sloes, Groceries
id' all descriptions. ' A,lso a large assortment of
Ready wndoClothingjuillof which w ill be sold
upon as short profits as can he had ijithe coun-
ty. G. it BAItjXDOLIAH,

JOHN F. lid WRY.
JO 11N C. EVER HART,
C. W. ASHCOM,

Dec. 20,18.M1.

ILKAl> TIIIS.
Extra quality Ciicwing Tobeqco, superior

flavored Tl.iVaima Segars. for sale at
July, S. CRAMER k Co.

CORN SHELLKK, FODDER GUTTERS,
A S l>

COII N M ILLS.

VE warrant the above Machines to work as
represented, and if af.tr a fair (rial they

do not give satisfaction. tlw purchaser tnav rev
turn them and got his mono - hack. Give them
a trial, and jou will save money, as they have
not yet heun surpassed, if equalled.

Dec. 19, IX-3G. KLVMIIiE& HARTLEY.

EVERIIART, ASHCOM & CO.

FfißWißßlXGfOiliffilON
MERCHANTS?HOPEWELL?PA.

The Mibtcrihers doing business under the
Firm of Kverhart. Asliconi At Co.?aro BOW

prepared t<> store and shipFhrtir, Grain, and
all kinds of MrehanJiso. upon reasonable terms.

They also keep on hands, Plaster, Fish, Se ,

Rock Powder, i(e., to which they invite the at-
tention of Merchants in the county, ami Far-
mers. Thy highest cash prices paid for Flour,
and Grain, that .he Eastern \ arket. willatfoid.

J NO. C. CVKKh \KT,
C. W. AYHOmt,
J NO. F. I..OWKY,
g. r. b a UNdollar.

Dca'JG, 1836

JtHi.\ 11. lIJ.ID he t'O. ~i
''OS. '2 j- 1 CH EST Si T Street, (south sUe,

U Mott IVaitri) PtiILJDJELPHIA,
(TiieOldkst Wood- wake Housk, lx thu City.)

MANUFAOTAbKliS and Wholesale deal-
ers in Patent .Medicine, rnid: BROOMS,

Patent Groved Warranted
not to shrink, IVOM) atid IVf/.LOW-WARE,
CORDS, BRUSHUS, Sc., of all descriptions.
Phase call and examine our stuck,

roll. 27, 1857.-zz.

the te. tlr and |trint h smithy.? Use
1 B tim't Kose feiotis paste, or ctis of

a TTion<iiflff'Protvenc with a go,id bThsfi.hl?
of which can be purcb we I pv. Har-
ry's.

DU)I M ER ARRANGEMENT.?Huntingdon
anil Bgp ydtop K, 11., On and after Mon-

day, March 2d% 1857, two piUiwHjjer trains a
day each way, (except .Sunday.) will runic-
tweeu llopewell ami Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopewell at 12 13 P.M., and 0 10
P.M.

Arrives at ilopcWell at 9 10 A. M.? and 5 40
P.M. - . t

Connecting at Huntingdon with trains tot
East and West oil Penea. Jt. U.

THUS. T. WEEK .MAX.
Snpt.

Huntingdon, Feb. 26, 1857.

LIST NOTICE.
Al4- persons knowing themselves indebted

f to the under:,igned, will please call immediately,
and attend to the payment of their accounts,
especially those having Unsettled book a-ccountx.
Those who neglect or refuse to attend to this
notice, will be compelled to pav cost".

MILLER & CON LEY.
Sehellsburg, July 21, 1857?Gt.

HANK NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the books for the

subscription to the capital stock of the Cetdrul
Bank ofPenn'.i, to be located at //ollidiys-
hurg, Blair county Pa., will be opened at the
following places to, wit:

At Avers Hotel in Williamsbnvg, on Tuesday
anil Wednesday, the lltli and 12th days of Au-
gust next. At the Martinsburg Hotel in thu
Borough of' Martinsliurg, on Friday and Satur-
day, the 1441} Art! 16t!i (iays of A'fgnst next.
At the Bedford Hotel in the Borough ofBedford
on Monday and Tuesday the 17th and 19thdays
of August next. At the Logan House, in the
Borough of Altoonn, on Thursday, the 20th

| day ol August n \t. At the National Hotel ii
I Tyrone city, on Saturday, the 22d day of Au-
I gust rJ*t, when all win* desire to tik! stack in
| said Bank will have an opportunity to do so.

i The Books will be kept open six hours during
each day, and all pet,-iona t subscribe
shall first pay the attending Commissioners the
sum of live dollars oil each share so subscribed.

T. 0. MACDOWELL,
G. L. LLOYD.
S. W. RHODES, Committee

on part ofCommissioners.
July 17. ISs7.?f.

BQMKTUING IiXTKA.
Boston Ten and Pitf Nic Crackers. Swijs

Cheese, Sardines in Oil, London Pickles,
Mackinaw Trout just ree'd, and for sale bv

OLiMKR St Co.
July 3.

p >dzins Fancy Soap?shaving Cream, just re-
IJP. vived ftotn the eSty, by Dr. Harry

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

. fnilK hsdcrFignhd having" -utT+ed Into par
JL nersWp. respect My announce to Iln-ft|b1
lio generally, that they e now preprint! > fnr-
pish anything iu their nt:- Ut exceeding!) low
rates.

We are now opening an elegant stock ot

Hardware, Cutlery, JloiiSe Furnishing t'oodr,
Tin Japanned, Brash, French, and H>ltt-.iliia
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Pin*' Ware, Nails,
Glass. Brushes, Putty, Ac.. N-. A large slock
of 'TIN-WARE constantly on hand, ot our

own manufacture. Spouting and other woH;
done to order, us usual, STOVKS .) every des-

cription for wood or coal, of which we ;ue just
receiving some beautiful new pafterbs. Also
Faint Implements in great variety. \vuWanted
as represented,the beStand latest Inventions,,f
the day. And. as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltiinote. or Pitts,

tttfrg. we will always endeavor to keep a fill
supply of everything in our line, or at leas
f'brnisti any article required at a short notice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds nl

Lead I'ipe. Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
nhd especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a

lieeule to a Cooking Stove,
GEO. W. BLYMIRE,
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 18.3fi.-ly.

Ohvsicians pre script ions carefully compound
|. ed. at all hours of he day or night, at Dr
Harry's, Drug Store.

VIOFIUS & FILLER.

mmm at law.
BEDFORD, PA.

tTTILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
VV legal business chfrosded to their icate.?

During the sessions of the court, the senior
partner may he found at the oflice of the ffrtn,
tw o doors south of Hon. S. L. Russell's otb.ts. 1

D. 11. 11OFTtJS.
.TNO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28, 185G.

THE undersigned respectfully requests al
those indebted tohim iu any ntauccr to make
pavment immediately.

Oct. J, 18-30. ' GEO. W. BLYMIRE. '

REMOVAL.
rJTIIE subscriber has removed his RUST Ait- ;

JL KANT ASH RAKEKV ASO GOSFKCRTON UIY J
I Establishment, to tho Rising Sun Building,
iu Juliana Street, where he woukl be pleased
to see all his old friends ami customers.

He keeps constantly on hau l the choicest
and best CAKES, CAMDIES, FRUITS and
NUTS, ever nt lured to the public; also Chant \u25a0
bershurg ALE and BEER.

He has ttued up an ice Cream Saloo?,
and will keep on hand throughout the seisoli,
t mil supply of this choice refreshment.

tOT PARTIES supplied, on the shortest
notice, with lee Or-. in, Cakes and Confec-
tions.

Having served regular apprenticeship to
the above husi s, and having been constant-
ly engaged ir for tuaiiv years, lie teels con-
fident that can render satisfaction to ail
who mav favor him with a visit.

JOHN J. LUTHER.
Bedford, April 21, 1837.

NEW HACkEUAL^
Best quality Mackerel?for sals flßc.ish or

Produce. Shad auJ Herring will soon lie re-
ceived.

A. fc". CRAMER k CO.
May 1, 1837.

STON EW'AUtS.?Cream Crocks, Milk
Clocks ot" all sizes; Butter Dishes, from

one to one ami at half gallon Pitchers, till ol
which are of best quality, for sale hv

A. FERGUSON-
Bedford, Jan. IG, 18-3G.

W'lilTE TEETH and a perfumed breath
can be acquired by using the '-Balm of

a Thousand Flowers." To be had at
Dli. HARRY'S.

March G. 18.37.

TIE MEIEI HOUSE,
Valentine Steckman,

3PPLOPRIETOH.

Boarders taken by the day, week, month tud
year.

April 23,1856?tf

Country Physicians, can have their orders
filled, with the Very hest articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford, Penn'a.

Oct. 31, 1856. Dit. B. F. 11ARKY.

For pimples, and wrinkles and freckles and
tnfl,

Nothing has e'er been discovered bv man,
Lika thst wonderful product of tropica) bow-

ers,
The popular "Balm of a Thous in 1Flowers."
To be had at DR. HARRY'S.
March 6.

STAGE OFFICE.

Wa\SHINGTON HOTEL,
Bedford, Pa.

MRS. MARY COOK would announce to her
friends and the public, that she has fitted

up this old and well known stand, in a very su-
perior style, tor the accommodation of the pnb-

I lie. Visitors to the Bedford Mineral Springs
I will find the Washington Hotel a comfortable
summer retreat?and no pains will be spared to
please all who patronize the house.

Boarders will be taken by the day, week,
month and year.

"cf7"A gentleman cf high qualification, and
eorteous deportment, has charge of the. house,

j who will do all in his power to make the guests
j happy and comfortable.

I u77"Temis as moderate as anywhere else in
the place.

' Daily Stages from Latrobo, Cumberland,
Hollidnysburg and Hopewell, all stop at this
Hotel.

A Hack belonging to this Hotel will run be-
tween Bedford and the Springs.

Bedford, June 12. 1857.-zz.

LLLTLTTW GOODS.
~

A. B. CRAMER CO. have just received
another supply of SIMMER ROODS,
rendering their assortment very complete. New
style calicoes, Barago Robes, handsome white
Crape snd Stella Shawls, Brilliants, kc. Su-
perior French Cassi meres and striped Sat teens
for men's wear; also a full supply of Carpet-
ings, Groceries, Mackerel, Herring, #c.

Country produce received, and pood prices
, will l>e paid therefor in merchandise.

\u25a0 June 20. H. B. CRAMER $ CO.

r ITHHE Rev. C. L. Burnett, while laboring as
-L a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovereda simple and.certain cure for Consumption, Asth-

ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Nervous Debility,
and all impurities of the ftlootl; also, an easy-
ami effectual mode of inhaling the Remedy. Ac-
tuatod by a desire to benefit his suffering fol-
lows, lie will cheerfully send the Recipe (free)
to such as desire it, with full and explicit di-
rections for preparing and successfully using
the Medicine. Address

REV. C. S. BURNETT,
831, Broadway, N, Y. City.

July 31,1857,-Bui.

A i£ing. Fr. Jordan.

LAW TART YEIISHLP.
| Siing & Jordan, J toniejs al Law

BEDFOK FA.,

WILLpractice iu the \u25a0 svetal Courts of Bed
ford ami adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, mid ail other business
intrusted to their care will he pronitly and faith-
fully attended to.

OFFICIO hi Juliana struct, formerly occupied
by D. H. Hofiiis, Esq., and more recently in the |
occupancy of Jos M.uin, Esq.

January, o. 1855.

fwfpo
I Willattend punrtonlir an,J mr*faltv to a?! oparattuw ia. |
I trutuul to TweUi tiled, plu£grd, rrtcuiatod, Ac., aa<i ?

artitiv-ial U<lh ituwrted, from oa# to an en:ire *t. I
? Charge# moderate, and allojtrattan# wwramnd.

i tv Terra# INVARIABLYCASH.

Off*# on East Pitt atrret, Bedford, Ta.

Plasicniig; Lath*!!

rpaiK UffOERSIONED having erected
X a Millfor sawing PLASTER ixc LATH SON hipremises in Union Tp., Bedford county, isnotv

ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Pricesl.so per thousand, 3ft. loneOtherlengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsvilie i
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union T Feb. 16.1854. %r.

WANTED.
TWO Journeymen Tailors will be employed

by the subscriber, if application be made inl-
ine Lately?constant imployment and good
wages will be given. C. LOVER.Bcdiord, Dec. Id, 1856.

30,000 lbs. of Wool YVauted
AT THE

CLPP.fi FICTOM,
heat Mentis 'j Mill, Middle U'oodlterry Tp.

JOHN KEACJY,
THE Proprietor of the above Establishment,

begs respectfully to inform his numerous cus-
tomers. and the public geucrallv, that lie will
continue to manufacture all kinds of WOOLEN
GOODS. He has on hand any quantity of
Patent Premium Corerlets, Blankets, Cussi-
nicres, Cloths, Tweeds, Satinets, Flannels,
both barred and plain, Woolen Carpets, Rag
Carpets, and Stocking Yarn, of all kinds.

As he has made another very important ad-
dition to his already extensive unci improved
machinery, ttnequellcd in this or any of the
adjacent Couutics, lie flutters himself that he
is uow in a position to manufacture and finish
Goods, in a style superior to any in this line,
in this section of the State.

Mi ddle Wooddcrry Tp., May 2*J, ISrO-h
X£3~ N. B. The highest price wilt be paid

or Woe I, iu Cvods or Cash.
} *

MUGS, HOOKS M
TIOMRV.

DK. t. I. MilKB,
: Bora*!; rs.,
|| A\lN(J uwcL <h S' i > ritp. Ua d k<
X I store of Dr. S. JL Scott, h/* SONSTANTI*on hand, at the old staid, a large a (of well -,*
Jteted stock <>; choice-Drops arid Medicinewlipheaale and retail, ull of which will .?! t j
*tfair terms. Thi> ansoiftm titconsist* in pan
Orkfs ki Vhttrnruh. Ihfr Hoods uvd Mini.I mmti , J t*,H\ W VteSwi Ulmn and

Hart. YiAiirfvand Sejf'M-i, f*ifvtntr<: Far,

Patkht Mtmcixi.-.-- IJARIUG i), ttm*agency the sale ol all of fbe>f i?.ii,e,ee
the piiidicare assured thai -
such as kye >,t ood !hu It t4.<|l lilt- sitltrp
rtenee, and tiau l-e SaUiy imj, i|,t liutd > u

1 -

V i/' '\u25a0' ll!'< 1,,! * 4 -0 1 Saisei G

i la ;; ta '""\u25a0 wi.dcit.n. /\e!u
Ol.en ri'eelorsW JldHal'; TIIfTFTIh "al.tl 1 t t,
imx ItHMrrv, n. F|ff Meoitin.a
! Fahiistock 11 obeiiMuk s. ai d off, r vtiudiu
ges; Jlot Hand's Gernian Flis. Ke.. kr.

Constantly en hand a kig,e sleek ol 1 isloric
, hitigraphhral, scientifc, teligf. ujf ioeiit u

!
school,ami niisyellancont! /-CLJS.

Also a great variety of /. j\f y ST.IT OA
JRY, Cap, l'ftst and wiaj pi, p p?j,, , u !,y
.piality, Fnpor JU.ngiitps if, f ,,t
Window BRnds In patif-rns or l y 11 i , V
W;t1 1 Psjier, Steel a lid J a net Goods.

BLJXK HOOKS of eTtei y sire i r d rmliiv
Pocket Books and Port Mor tiaii*. J jfrp"' '
Blank Deeds and Mortgage*l gold Jtf-si.i
Pencils. Ci-lii!*. firuskts. fertr:n civhi t^.atvariety, Soaps, kc.. ke.

Lam jis, a fid Camphine Oil and Buifi; rThidkept .onstanfly f.j, J afitl.
CHOICh LlQCQltg ft gnit dicn? rse; tf, pp,

Scliciuam St-Jm pps/'Gln. T oft, Sl.ertt BL d
Madeir.-i ITines.

Aug. 11, 3854 -tf

Mitt Fllttl.
S< ADDLES, llnrifess, Trunks, WMips, kc.?

JTlte undersigned won I*l repectlulh ahhi.i.ne
to t-he Public tout tlifJ" have funned a paitnt
ship, and are now fully prej ,n J to manuiiumi-
all kinds of w.wli in (hotf tine of busba a
the bcsl material.i, and upon the shortest
tice.

CT~J*S"r"} Whips, wholesale or retail. Siio-
;lt '!'-? "'-I stand on Pitt Street

' ' ' \u25a0 ' SiMON 1,1 Mi.
J- A. UKNDEKSCxW

Bedford, No v. 8150

Frtrthe llair?Jockey Club, and new n,torn
bny, pomatums,genuine ox marrow, at In.

Harry's.

A tor's Cherry Perioral.?Jr or ihe cute 7.,
g-cJLConghs, Colds, Ale., can he had ;.t In
Hairy'* Drug Store

As the season for chapped hail* and faces, is
XW-comingon, we advise oitr friends to tali on

j Dr. Harry, at the cheap Drtig Stole, and get a
I box of Baziii's Amaniline for prevention am!

I cure of chapped hands, only 271 per box.

IdiuiJitr! f. itin |>cr !!

! IHftOftO SII!X(;J -KS of dillcreiit
-*

*'' *p'UU kinds. Also, 75.1.00 lee
i >t LUMtikiß of various sorts, nuch as IVlet

j P:ue, 1 el.ow Pine, Poplar, Spruce, Nr. I t
**U\? . . rn. BEEULE.o

I Sh. Llausvjy. 1' it. 13 , 1853-il

Hulloway's Worm Confections..? a sate
pleasant, and cth ctue! remedy lor vvoim*

? at Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Stole.

! IIUSiG At MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.?
; Fianos, Melodious, Flutes, Guitars.

? Braa.s Uorss, Glurioii. ts, Drum*, i tc., ol vun-
j ous manutactlite, always on hand, hands

I I'htii at city aitteid* rattx. We Uei p aiwovs
i on hand a tuil assortment of aLi the uiw and
| fashionable muxie, which we mail at cur n-

\ i'cnse to any pa it ol the country.

I N. B. Music anang,d to cider,
BUR VOl K SMITH.

! .
_

C..aw.3,r,li.rr.
March <

,
INo,.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice ol llic Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the Merge
House, aud next dobf to Hie oflice o

Matin Ac Spiny, where lie wili attend to the
collection ol all claims placed in his hands.

Beillord, Jan. 11, 1856.

Job 31ANN, G. ]]. SPANG.

IAW PARTNERSHIP... The undersipro
J have associated themselves in the Praethe

of the! if. and willpromptly attend to all mo<
ncssentr. ' dto their care in Bedlotd and adoining conn t>.

C7~Olliee 0.. Julianns Street, three <iooi?southot .Men gel D r.se and opposite the resi-
dence of MHJ. Tate. \u25a0"

MANN & SPANG.
June Ist? lßs4 tf.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

(Respectfully tender* his services ?

A.9. the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. liemay always be found (unless profession;!!!* en-gagetp at hi s Drug and Book Store; in Juliana

Feb. Hi, 1854.

JOT I t'E.
NOTICi ts hereby given tlutf nn application

will be made to the nest Legislature of theState ol 1 cnnsylvunia. for the passage of an
Act ot Assembly authorizing the incorporation
ola Bank of Jssue. with general banking anddiscounting privilege*. Mthler t!*general bank-
ing laws tu I*: jlooated t the 80,

, rough of Be4jonl.hi the fnitinir 4fJi#dford.
and called '-The Bedford CoWfy" tfabV,'' witha capital ol two hundred and fiffr thousanddollars, and with the privilege of increasing thesame to too sum ol lout hundred thousand didlars.

K. h. ANDERSON*.
W. T. I>AUGHERTY,
W. Pi sell ELL,
A. KING.
NICHOLAS LYONS,
SAML. L. RUSSELL.

Bedford, Fa., June 26, 1856?Cm.

BARGAINS! The undersigned, desii"
ous of reducing their stock, in orde f

to make room for Spring Goods, will otter to
purchasers, the best bargains ovr seen in Bed-
IbnL Gall and see how cheap ton can huv!

t i , u- A. fl. OKA.MKK, At Co.
Jan. 16. 1807.

TO HODSBKSEPERS.
DR. lIAKBT, at the Ch af Drug and Book

Store, hasjnst recoive'd, a la-ge assortment,,*the bestdavoring extracts, together with Bsk
ing Soda, Cream of Tartar. Saleratus, Ac.,
the very best quality, all of which he wiiltci
.Utile lowest prices.

VyALLand BLIND PAPEIv Dr. B. K*
\u25bc Harry is our agent for this necessary

artiele. By calling at his store, our patrons
will sec samples ofour pipers. We hive made
our spring selections with much care, and thinkwe cannot tail to please.

SHRYOOK At SMITH,
Chamber.durg.

Much, 7 1857.

| ...

-0- . ,1, , , ~

COLIN LOYES,
I lut/vr, ~<

IfIAKES Iliti iiiu|iotl vi ;<iiitcui.uijia to tin'
1 ol yfii.Uy, iMiil straiig

els Visiting Ult*,pUl.f;, WV l

a ( in- okl utund ui' il''' ulp'd, mil door yvifitot'
till- floUd, 1 lie.riclpf# Bsserjiuent of
Cloths, &.?, hp has cvr yviwHored lis lite j.uJ-
!lc. and t-tswhich li# MiviUhttif,tMMaitjvn <>' tAf-
Chasera, .sutislied tUiU b en JuicoiiiHluilaie,
Ixith nil (Oijtriw.*apd ijuality? nil whw.lwvor hitu
willi small. lie littu a Superiurartdj'' u|tli'th,
lot buy'* wh.f.p no liairs'H-??low as

to astonish those who examine fits t|ttoh>.

ItJf'C iim.tiiis,, of every ikuia ripihdi, in lib
lino, made t" order u thoshoilesl no lice and
most reasonable tot in

would direct attention to Uje.fonpw-

ipg list, us comprising some of the leading arti-
cles to BE louihl in his establishment: ,
Black Cloths, ranging iu price lioin :- oU lo

|'i r yard ;

Blue Cloths';
? tlive Krowus h Gri'i'tisj
Black Cstsiunis;
ii'ack lhe-,SkitiS4
French Fancy Cusimeres;
Linen Drillings;
I'iain 4r Figured Greuadicus;
Superior article ol Black Sutm;
Velvets;
Marseilles Vesting^}
Butr Cussitneres.
A tine article of Skirls, latest style.
Lisle Thread under Shirts <j Drawers.
Cotton " "

Shirt collars latest style;
Lawn Cravats;
Black SjUut , rf fr
i\ Lite Lfiien Uftadki rchiitfv
Summof Stocks;
Suj>eri?"anfcl*or Ffcnclf SttsjiCiillcVfrf
Black Kid Glovi's
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk <

Lisle thread ?

and all other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailors and Gent's
furnishing stores.

Bedford, Dec. I'd, 185(5.

IIPI'IIRB IIOTEE,
GEHEEAL STAGE OFFICE.

i rpllK sabscribci respect follybegtlesve tosn
X riounce to his old friends and the publi-

! generally .that iio has leased and taken posse.se
sion ol the Bedford Hotel.lately intheoccn-
pancy of Coi.Adui.i Barnhatti. itisndt his
design to make many professions asto what he
wilido, but he pledges his word his most
energetic efforts wiljhe employed to. render
comfort aide affwhd gjveni iackll. Tlichouse
will he !i uiddm lcljvJit6u" Bpiahd nepe but
eareftt land attentive serv .its will beengaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as wefl
as those attending Coutt, and the traveling
community generally.are respectfully invited
to give him a Cijlfand ju Ige for themselves.

D3f" Tlte stages ail now stop atthis hotel,
Boarderstaken byfl.e week, month or r ear

onfavorable terms.
117" Ample and c ..ofortahle stabling isat-

tached totiiishoto', wliich will always be at
ended by acarefnlh ostler. Also, a safe and
convenientcarriage house.

JOHN IIAFKII.
Bedford, Apr.l 0, l§£>f>. zz

l>!i. KELLIMi S

W1 INSTITUTE,
IftOli the treatment of Cancers. Tumors.

Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or
Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
cured, (if curable,) without surgical operation
or poison. For ail particulars write, state di-
seases plainly,and enclose twenty-hyp cunts lor
advice. Ail letters must have api stage stamp
enclosed to pre-pay answer. Medicif'c can be
sect any distance. Address,

C. 1.. KEEPING, M. P.,
Mcclihtinicsburg, Cuinbtrhiid Co., I'd.

K7" Mechanicshurg is 8 miles from llarris-
burg, on the C. \ . Railroad, and accessible
from all parts of the Union.

Old and young, poor and rich, come all?wo
will do you good.

rCT" To those alHicted who cannot visit ijio
personally, I will send, per mail, on rceeipt ol
15.00 only, a K\u25a0?wipe to prepare Medicine, w ith
lull directio' fur use, &c. Stale all particu-
fars. Addf ss as above.

Feb. 27 1867?z.


